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Special Olympics coaching, training, and learning: a 




　Thispaperreviews thehistoryof theSpecialOlympicsand itsstructure inCanada. It then
examines the functionsandneedsofvolunteers,especiallycoaches,whoareworkingwith the
SpecialOlympicsbyreferencingthedevelopmentoftwoinformants:aCanadianSpecialOlympics
Nordicskierandhisvolunteercoach.Those informantsactascasestudiesof thegoals,needs,
motivations, andexperiencesofSpecialOlympicparticipants.Though the formal structureof
theSpecialOlympicsmayvary fromcountrytocountry, it isviewedthatthedevelopmentand
experiencesofathletesandcoachesmaybesimilarregardlessofnationality.









thenewsmedia, little attentionhasbeengiven to anotherbranchof the IOC（International
OlympicOrganization）: theSpecialOlympics.Consideringthat the2020 tournamentscelebrate
























movement.Since then,however, theSpecialOlympicsorganizationshavegone fromstrength







InJapanat the lastcount therewere7835athletesand4656coaches,sponsoredbyabout200
businesses.Ledby itscurrentGlobalAmbassador footballerHidetoshiNakata,SpecialOlympics





　　　Intellectual disability is a disability characterized by significant limitations in both 
intellectual functioning and in adaptive behavior, which covers many everyday social 
and practical skills. This disability originates before the age of 18.
　　　…Intellectual functioning—also called intelligence—refers to general mental capacity, such as 
learning, reasoning, problem solving, and so on.
　　　…Adaptive behavior is the collection of conceptual, social, and practical skills that are learned 
and performed by people in their everyday lives. 
　　　✓　Conceptual skills—language and literacy; money, time, and number concepts; and self-
direction.
　　　✓　Social skills—interpersonal skills, social responsibility, self-esteem, gullibility, naïveté （i.e., 
wariness）, social problem solving, and the ability to follow rules/obey laws and to avoid 
being victimized.
　　　✓　Practical skills—activities of daily living （personal care）, occupational skills, healthcare, 








RosalindRiseborough＊notes,　“As a coach, you have to expect surprises. For instance, I observed 
a swimmer in a competitive race who stopped in the middle of the pool and did a handstand. She 
didn’t even understand what a race was!”
　Typical childrenpass throughseveralplaydevelopmental stages in the first threeyearsof














Figure 1: Coach Rosalind and her son Jake in Nordic ski training
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　Peoplewith intellectualdisabilitiesmayhave the samemotivationsas theabled:　 “Athletes 
participate for a number of reasons - to have fun, experience joy, physical fitness, make friends, share 
their unique gifts, improve skills, feel a sense of accomplishment, and experience success.”
Adapted Sports











submittedbytheircoachbeforethecompetition:　“Jake was the only racer in his age group in the 
500m at the Provincial race. He skied 30 seconds slower than the time his coach had submitted as 






























　　　“Let me win. But if I cannot win, let me be brave in the attempt.”　
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　（specialolympics.org）
　SpecialOlympicsOntario,inwhichJakeRiseboroughisanactiveathlete,iscomprisedofmore

















the athletes, the volunteers have a code of conduct: being respectful, providing a safe environment, 





　This leads to thequestion:whatkindsofpeoplecanbevolunteers in theSpecialOlympics?
Essentially, theymustbe“nice”adultsoryouthadults, thekindsofpeopleanyonemightwant
tobefriendsorworkwith:　“Volunteers can be parents, filling in a need so that their children can 
participate（as in my case）; they can be students（in Canada, high school students are supposed to 
volunteer somewhere for 40 hours before graduating）; they can be retired people who want to help 
out in the community; or they can be athletes and former athletes.”




















　　　Volunteering with Special Olympics can be very rewarding. Not only can you help the athletes 
develop skills in a sport, but you can also help them gain life and social skills. You can 
witness their joy in feeling successful. You can give them a reason to turn off the TV or video 
games and become active and fit.　[Moreover,] you yourself can learn tolerance and patience, 








　　　To coach and attend the competitions, volunteers can take coaching courses. These are a mix 
of basic community coaching and courses focussed on Special Olympics athletes. These courses 
help the coaches learn about the various medical conditions and syndromes the athletes may 
have - Down syndrome, Aspergers, deafness, partial paralysis, schizophrenia, etc. - and give 
the coaches suggestions about how to deal with issues that might arise, and even how to design 
a practice.
　　　…To attend higher level competitions, coaches would need to take more advanced courses, but 





sincemanyare involvedsolely for fun,fitness,and/or friendshiprather thancompetitivespirit.





　Allsportsat this leveluseClubNamestopromoteteamspirit, suchasRipTides,Gladiators,










andcoaching:　 “Mike, one of the Canadian national skiers, is from our home town. He has ski 
training three times a week, but also goes running and biking every week. He had to sign a contract 
promising commitment to his training program before he was selected for the national team.”
　There is stiff competition toqualify for theNationalTeamgoing to theWorldGames.For
instance,outofthemorethan70NordicskiersattheNationalGamesonly12Canadianathletes
willbeselectedforthenextWorldGamesinAustriain2017.














thengraduallygettinginvolvedinseveralothersports:　Special Olympics - School told us about 
this organization for people with intellectual disabilities. Many have some form of physical issue, but 
it is not the same as the Paralympics. For some athletes, Special Olympics becomes one of the main 






araceasarewardandsymbolof fun.Atschool therewerealsocity-widecompetitions insuch
sportsas trackandfieldandswimming forchildrenwithspecialneeds,witheverycompetitor
receivingatleastaparticipationribbon.　（Interestingly,thisribbonmotivationalideahasnowbeen




　Currently,JakedoesNordicskiingand indoorsoccer inwinter,outdoorsoccer insummer,as
wellastrackandfield,swimming,bowling,andbasketball.Itisafullrecreationalsportprogram





coachesandotherathletes.Jakenotes,　“It’s sometimes hard to get along with other athletes. They 
don’t always cooperate!”Furthermore,individualsmayhavequirksorsocializationissuesthatneed
addressing. InJake’scase,he isvery interested in foodandcooking,so isquiteselectiveabout
the foodheeats.Hecomplains,　“The food isn’t always good [at a tournament].” Toalleviatethis
problem,hismotheroftenprovidesspecialsnacksorfoodforhimduringtrainingorcompetition.
　Naturally,anotherfrequentcomplaintfromparticipantsisrelatedtothetrainingrequirements.
Sincemanyof theSpecialOlympicathletesarenot inherently “athletic,” theycanbeeasily
discouragedor indifferent to formal trainingdrills. Instead, theymaybemore interested in
scrimmagesorplaythaninfitnessorskilltraining.Duringoraftertraining,Jakesays,　“Sometimes 
I’m really really tired!”
Figure 3: Jake playing T-Ball as a young child.
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　Due to thenatureof theirdisabilities,SpecialOlympicathletesaresometimesunwillingor




GamesinFebruary2016.Hismothercommentedruefully,　“I became a coach so I could look after 
my son at the National Games, but he wasn’t even competing!” Luckily,hewasstillabletocompete
inthreeshorterskiraces,receivingagoldmedalandtwosilversforhisefforts.
　Anotherproblematic issuemaybeemotionalorsocial inhibitions that interferewithnormal
communication. Jakeappears tobecomfortable standing in frontof anaudienceand fielding
questions.Whenpraisedaboutthis,heobserved,　“It doesn’t bother me. But some of my friends just 
turn their back when someone asks them a question!”
Conclusion
　WiththisbriefreviewoftheSpecialOlympicsandalookattwoinformantparticipants（coach
andathlete）, it ishopedthatreaderswillhaveabetterunderstandingofthemovementand its
strengths.Thesedays,peoplewithdisability-whatevertheirsis-mightsaysomethinglike,　“I





　　　Accept flat spots. Times when your child does not improve. During these times encourage 
participation for fun, focus on learning skills and help them develop perseverance and patience 
- two life skills that will help them throughout their lives.
　　　… Don’t compare the achievements of your kids to any other kids - good or bad. It only 
creates barriers and resentments between young people and the world can do without more of 
that!
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スペシャルオリンピックコー チング、トレーニングと学習：
カナディアンクロスカンリー スキーヤ とーコー チの 
ケーススタディ
Nicholas Lambert
要旨
　本論文は、カナダにおけるスペシャルオリンピックの歴史とその構造について報告する。　特に、
スペシャルオリンピックにおいてボランティアコーチの機能や必要性に焦点をあてて報告する。調査
の方法はノルディックスキーヤーとその選手のボランティアコーチの２人に対するインタビュー方式
とした。本論文はスペシャルオリンピック参加者としての目標、必要性、モティベーションや経験に
ついてインタビューから明らかにしたケーススタディである。まとめとして、スペシャルオリンピッ
クの形式的な構造は国によってかなり異なる可能性が高いが、選手とコーチが向上していく過程や経
験は国には関係なく類似していることが示唆された。
キーワード：スペシャルオリンピック　コーチング　知的障害　ボランティア
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